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THE COIOHEB FAIR, AT MOREHEAD. , A Destructive Forest Fire.

", A correspondent writing on tho 29ih, THE-:-BIG-:-- lF!

Carteret's Rai'road Debt Adjusted.
Special to JotmHAI. s

. '
Morehsad City,' N. tt, July 2.r-Th-

railroad debj of Carteret county has Wn
aiTjiisted. J , ;

The first payment on tlie" debt Was

mads y.
v : .... . ..-- ,r

-
Twenty-fiv- e more summer vieilorscame

down on last night's train. The places

.vBr .,.1 LCCAXSt

MACPT - and hand made hrick in any
qiiiii-- ' i" tor sale. Apply to Chas. Reiz- -

en- - .i. or Joseph IS, Ualm. . 828 tf.

v JY i'Tlie World's Con-;re8- of Keli-- ;
ions," fornijeb; Mrs. E. F. Dillingham.

Every minister should have one. call and
see specimen copies,!; .......

TO.THOfeiE.wbo are in .doubt as to the
founer advertisement the thirty days ex- -.

puvs Saturday June the 30th and on Tues
day Mowing 1 snail proceed to expose
all bills that nas been- - twelve months and
over I hey shall hung on the outer or jner
walla Bs long as I antra btuineeg or until
paid.-

- ' ' s R. Sawyer, .'- -'

Fashionable Tailor.

FOR SALE. Pony "'Pheaton, and Har-
ness,, cheap fix cash.. Apply to 8. R.
Biroot 76 gouth Front street. . : . 261w

HAVE YOU trie the fly l'aper at
Oask ill's Pliarmacy, if not rio bo at once.
It will save you money . and catch more
files than any other paper known. Jour
slieuts for 5 cents. ; -

MONEY saved is' money
" made. ' Buy

Your Ale. hemes at Mace's Drug ' Store.
You will save - money on every purchase.
Quality guaranteed. A trial will convince

you. . ' -

WHEN Boraxlne is UBet) ' according to
Y directions, a third of the' labor and the

' cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
V Samples free at J. F. Taylor's, ; i

' flEW ADVBRTI8KMBXTS.

,! 1

, , .' Douglas Bhoes-I-- J. Baxter, Agt. v

A7 Chas. Jlejzenstein-Clian- go in adv'KLt;;

; E. 0. D. Notice to Truck Shippers. :t

:'"'ivV: l: V' '':"'.
"' ,'. Crops are (rood, around Yanceboro.

of those who were" here only, for the

Teachers' Assembly and left, a't its close

will soon be filled. -

Ylrglnia Dare Hetol to Sell Out. '

, Dr. M. P. Robinson, proprietor of tlie

Virginia Dare bote.1, Beaufort N, C.
baa decided to close out bis business there
and return to Kentucky. He has invested
a good deal of money in newly equipping
the hotel style, and all the. furn
ishings are now placed on the maiket at
private sale.', It wakes a pretty bi sale
of the kiud.'rv iiX 'v-

We are sorry to see that Dr. Robinson
has reached this determination. We were
in hopes that he would b& a permanent
citizen and build up a thriving business
at Beaufort along tlie liue be bad mapped
out.

A Boy Drowned.
, Ernest Miller a little fellow . about 8

years old, a son of Mr. J. W. Pipkins
of Baird's Creek, . was drowned Suntfuy

morning about 10 o'clock, t a milt pood
near bis home. He and a companion,
about bis own apo, went to the pond and
went in swimming.

Strange to say the little fellow who was
with him instead of giving the alarm,
went home and kept quiet about thn mat-

ter, unlit uueasineas about the missing boy
caused rigid inquiry to be mode and elicit
ed the information. The body , was re
covered and thejfuncral was Monday,, the
services were conducted by Rev. Hoary
Winfield, of NeW Berne. : ,!

Eille4 Br a FalUag Tree.. '

Mrv John Williams, a young man of
North river,' Carteret county, was acci-

dentally killed Saturday while timbering,
by' a tree falling upon him. Death re-

sulted, almost instantaneously. Those
who were with him went to work to ex
tract the body, but it took two hours
bard work, before it was accomplished.

Mr. Williams had manifested interest in
the meetings then in progress in the Dia-

ciple church near hit home and had de
clared bia intention of giving his name
for membership that n'ght He was a
healthy and robust young ma? with every
indication 'of a long life before him. It is
another instance of the uncertainty of life
and the need of being always ready.

Protect Ike Mariners. , -
. ;

The depredations upon Royal Shoals
Oyster Rock, which we noticed sofn3-tira- it

are still in progress, wa hear, fliis
rock is in a circle and the enclosure f ts
a safe harbor for vessgls caught in a stiira
audit isthe only onei.il that iromcJiat.)

'. though just now U is a little too wet for

them. . TU most forward cotton is he- -

to bloom. - J"
,J

u ginning , u j
.The crops in Carteret. cotmly are re-- "

ported as looking very fine apd the peo- -

.t i pie as leing chee ful over the harvest
voutlook:. t i .

' ' - ,
'"'-'-,

Justice property oq'Eitst Front
, i' street, near Union Point, was sold yester- -

'

day Mr. Warren B. Ellis was tiie pur--

The fica-Sld- e Social, and Political
. Mecca, of .North Carolina Tha

Tcichers'x Assembly,- -

Mobehfad CnT; N. C' July 3,

f?PECIAIi CORBBSFORDBNT. '

Yesterday was a gloomy day,' It rain
ed nbnrly ' ail day, and the' indications
threatened a' storm, and in fact some'of
the citizens were very, apprehensive, we
would experience a severe storm, bat we
bad no wind to cause-u- s any uneasiness,
and now the wind bas worked more
South, and all fear of 'any storm is past,
though the weather "is dark and gloomy
and still raining..

The excursion train brought in this
morning 40 or" .50 visitors from your city
to be boussd up here all day. Each one
had his friends, and tbey could be seen in

groups passing away the time.' At 11

o'clock Divine services were held in the
churches by the pastors, and Dr. J. B.
Shearer, President ol Davidson College,
preached in the Assembly HalL from
John 3 chap. 30 verso, "He must in-

crease, but, I must decrease." Space for
bids my giving you a synopsis of bis

It was edifying and. very
and a rich treat to all who

heard hi m. The closine nraver was made

by Dr. F. L. Reid of Greensboro college.
'I bis ends one of tbe most interesting

sessions !' the Assembly, so' I am
Your correspondent is indebted to

members of tho Assembly, and especially
so to the worthy Secretary and Treasurer
lor many courtesies, and to the proprietor
and employee of the Atlantic Hold for
t!iu kind attention. Quito a number of
visitors w'll leave but every train
is expected lo bring pleasure seekers who
will come for the season and in 8 days the

encampment will be in full blast, which
nil! swell the n uniler to the full capacity
of the houses.

About 72 visitors leave this morning,
quite a number ol New lierniaas.

Tbe llotols and Boarding Houses are
taVin special pains to please all. For
tfsycty the Atlantic reigns supreme, while
for tlnise who want more rest and quiet
the New Borne House offer home like ac.

conimo.-lalinn- with plenty to eat and

every eltoit to make the guests pleasant.
The o'J Sei Breeze House, cozy and
white, and the Howerton House also
stand ready to do a good paitby the
visitor?.

H's Mb Has a Powerful Rival.
Some 'months ago a few of the North

em papers were giving much space to
the tlrshimr mustache of our Governor.

la a nio'-- recent writing tho New
Tork San thinks it has discovered a rival
of Gov. Crr iu the present Republican
Candida": for the same office in the State
of Vermont. It ti.tcK

''J.'V lion. TJrfon A'fonso Woodburv,
1" 3 t.ervjt: t..a VMi''int lor Uovernor ot
V- - :o.t, l :s wide waterfall of mous- -.

. .!,.), fl.m-- lipping, dashing, spark--
i. ;. l ;.u ca.i a must near it break into

. ' o ' io the census ol 1890 this
'! i ;.-c- !' voik contains 863,476

imirs. It is cimbed by means of,
a r .

acD.nc, end trimmed with a
M'l i'limj". It is s'aio to be visible for
onii it!"i;!iVi! end fifty mi'es on a clear

a:ni is iroqu.jntiy mistaken for snow
o t:l:i i.i'oea Xocntmna.

.l3 Mia hi jr.'-- . Woodbury is elected
(.'.ivo-.- i ; .',! elniilenco Governor

jE 'to C:Ti-- , of .r:h Carolina, the pres- -
!eiit no.mcr tne moustsche record. Such
a coit'e'rt. will excite tbe keenest interest

j (iiM.ir.g ail ioyci-- s of ho and no
i man caii o nliuenl'y pp.H)ict the issue.
I (Au'r iri e of tne lone distance and

the vault, but Woodbury is good for the
hundred varils, and tho high jump. The
ifon. Mcivl'Io Fuller bas kindly
consented to serve as umpire."

NOTES BY THE WAY.

OnUier. d Boiwoeu New Berne and
W'jldshoro.

Thero have been good rains recently all
'bo wsy fiom New 'Berne herd and corn
and other crops arc green and healthy
'ookiojr. ,

Capt. Ciiar'.es Hancock, the gonial and
popular couduetor on the up train this
morning had among his passengers such

distinguished people as Chief Justice
Shepherd and family, Col, Jno. C.

Pilblic Instruction; Presi-

dent J. H. Sheerer, of Davidson College
and others. - '','--

' Tha road bed of the A. A N. 0. R. R.
appears to be in splendid condition and
we heur that its . business has been such
this year that the directors are. in condi-

tion to declare another dividend.
v

Neuso river ia very low up this way,
but very muddy. ... ... ,

When tho train arrived here morA peo-

ple filed out of tho coacbea than appear
ed to be In them. ' Their departure thin
ned the crowd at Morehead, bnt perma
nent summer boarders are going down to
flil ujfthediotol againJ '' 'K'."f

Chaser, It brought $2,500. V . --

; There will be a basket party held at
'Mr. Fenn Willis' 'home, five miles from

.' Yanceboro, iv Thursday, July 19th, at
night The nueagen of tba party are

'
:-- Mrs. Willis and Mr Emma Fulcher. .

AH ai'ound the crops seem''to be5 com- -

ing on atisfactori1y. ' In Pamlico' coun- -'

ty they are thriving and the rains, we are
; informed, are - none too much for those

,.v- lands.' - ., ' . '

Ttav.-T- . A. Snioot made a' pieasiog.im-pressio- n

,upon the congregations at the
Centenary. M. E. church Sunday. , Be

' preached very cred table sermons with

k. gospel 'simplicity Mb. morping and
nieht. .' .

1 - ' i 'X j,The howitzer 'sent down Irom Kew

sends ub tbe following:
A very destructive fire in tbe BroWn

Sound neighborhood last weak, caused by
ugbtninir striking a' tne. It destroyed
large scopes of turpentine frees and also
timber, much ot the turpentine wai ready
and waa being dipped out. Joe Mellon
and E. F. Arthur Install theirs.. Others
were also damaged. A. J. lliirst, W. H.
Hurst. Mrs. R." G. Ward lost nearly all.
G. W. Kellura, David Smith, G. W.
Pollard. William RiKs, Mrs. M. A. Rus
sell, J. A. Provow aud others were
among the losers.

This is a creat loss to the iariies, it
being a dull season of tlie year too, anil
the June dipping of turpentine ninny
comes in a good time to help. i:iy ex
penses incurred m the spring.

Most of tbem have farms, but we lonro
that Mr. Joe Melton and Mr. E. F. Ar-

thur were tending turpentine only, nud
the fire destroyed their ent're ri op.

It is said it was the larja-,- unci mo .t

destructive fire that has ever kiici-.v-

in this community. Nearly cvcryihln;
was dry as timh r. A si;fflr.icz.i from
the south-we- st carried the s lvip i'.iy
before it. It is reported that many ilei r
and hogs were also burnt, and ilnit iv' i u
the fire shuck Light nocosiu and 'o;sy
Pond pocosin, tbe rattlesnakes cimiij out
taster than they could kill them.

The neonle foudit it bravetv for nenriv
a week. On Sunday 24fh, many people
turned out troin other neighborhoods ami
they succeeded in stopping if pariiaVy.
but not until a heavy rain on Monday
and Tuesday night following, did the
people feel that they were tale Irom
further loss:

Rirerdale Third I'lirty Mretii ir.

At a meeting of tho Peoples I'lity
held at Riverdale, N. C, .lime ;i'l;h ' v a

call of the Ex. Committee. Geo. I). Con
ner was elected permanent, chairman nivl
G. L. Hardison was elected Seeielary.

The following were eleeted as lleloL'a-te- s
to the County Convention to bo hel l

at the Court House in New Ltemr, ,hi!v
4th, 1894: Clifford Simpson, Ocor,.;c
Simpson, Amos Conner, Alex Hanlisnn,
Hardy U. Perry, Charles Hirilison, T. H.
Smith.

Alternates: Geo 1). Conner, A. I,.
Heath, S. Haskctt, W. II. Ives, AV. ,1.

Hardison, W. H. Smith, U. L. Hardisnn.
The following were elected Township

Ex. Com., for the next two years: leo.
D.Conner, Alex Hardison, U. U. Hard-

ison, Amos Cornier, HarJy H. Perry.
Tlie Ex. Committee met and ( i'cled

Hardy H. Perry, chairman, an! (leo. W.

Simpson was elected Secretary. Tho
meeting adjourned subject to tlu call of
the Ex. Com.

New York Truck Quotations by Mi re,
Messrs. Palmer lfivonhuijj; & Co., ol

New York, telegraphed the flowing
quotations for that city last niht.

Plumbs, wild coosc, 25e. 0! 5'lc. nor
10 lb basket; Blackberries, Wi!on, quart
5c. 6c; Dorchester 3c. 4c;. Potatoes
rose, fl.25 81.37, Chilies, $1 12 f..;

fVlb.; (Jukes, 40c () 50c; lireen com 1
76c.

Ihe Celebrated l)oDgliss;shoi.
We call attention (o tho new n.bv:

of W. L. Doulas93.00Sh.ie hieli
appears in our issue We have
every assurauco Imiu the mvr
that tho recent impnvcmiiits in ctv'c .lquality will give more s.itisficiin th in
ever to tho wearers of Ihene pipular
shoes.

Notice.
All memlieis of the Y. M. C. A. Och- -

estiaare urgently requested to n oel a
the Hall this evening at 8:30 o'ei x k U

transact business of inipnrlanca au.i ofii
nature flint demands iiiiinn. "; e nl.cn
tion.

Eighth Township No ic".
Tho Democratic voters of Kir;lilh Tuvn-shi- p

of Craven county wi'! nivta.'. ih.i
Court House, city of New lieviic. on S
urday, July 7th, 1894, at thnyi o'. loe;.:,
p. m.,for tbe purpose of elcclin a L'em
ocratic Executive Couiinittoi for the tiJi
township. S. R. Street,

Ch'in. 8i.li Township.

O

EASTERN CAROLINA DISl'.VTt'lf,

Commencing Mwy
My 2nd, this Line will
aeiiver all Truck and
perishables at Pier 23.
Hew York City.without
Extra Charge.

OEO. HEN DERSOK,
Agent.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

anfl WASHINGTON, N. C.

EDireclLine,

' ALL WATER ROUTE.

8tmr. ALOEMA IJij
WILL SAIL -- TUESDAYS & FBI-:-- f,

DAY'S 1 P.- U. 1 '

WEW YORK CITY.;
5 iVDelivery via O.D. S. S.Co. Guiu- -

No Transfer Charges.miLM. CLYDK LINK, . )
BALT1 MORE OtD BAT irWB,

B06T05 fROVIPENOK H. A H. TRANS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NOViFOLK ft WAfill.

' 4 a BIOHHOND, VA.B.B.CO- -,

;
"

RALPH GRAYiVot'li'.
;S:&i0"v''New Borno, N. C.;i

WvV'rSi '?,! ' ,

IFI IF
IF

yOU4WANT THE BEST!

IF
IF Yuu Want tbe Chuapes IF

IF
m Waal tlie Latest

IF IFWE
UAN

r.lVl: YOU THE KINDl

11 THAT ttF

Pus all Use

QUALIFICAHOMS-- 0

IF -- O 0- - IF

IF--IF---
IF

YOn Want a.

IF IF
BEAUTIFUL

PICTURE

BUY AIF IF

POUND

IFGANTZ

tF

FOAD

, land wd willfve
won one.; ; ;;IFI IF

ii' i i j

,
I 47. 49 Pollock Street,' ,

4

Commanoed YeafriUy th Exhibits
Programmn fcr To-4- y. " :

fie colored Fair bean yesterday bnt
owing to Its being a rainy day very little
resulted. rJ - ' .

f?on.e of ' t'ne dpartments are pretty
wctl,fi!led wllh creciitaMe exhibits; eihcra.
nave vey little in thooi. It :s likely that

atyrw exhibits that would have come in

yostertiny were kept back by tbe rain
and will g9t ino-dtt- - - "

The parade w:.i form at the court
house this, morning at 9 o'c ock. march to

the Fair jwouo'.ls ty the saine rou'e wed
last jettf, and uponrrival at tbe grounis,
which is expsct(l to be at 10 o'.rock the
adihws .v'l'. hi A liv.- -i I 3sv. J. E.
riaynes, DiX, cel., ih je'ly Rev. II.
P. Wlkr,'.of B;ofoft 'is c::.i..-le- to
conic ftp thii mnrah;!' ai-- t to make ao
adilness

j Tli 'spatial Htcmetiom tbrongb tne day
will h a' trotting '."ace t'ra afternoon at 3

p m.j Bast ta in threo, lor a purse of
25.00. .The eot-ie- niv: Leiancl, S'n-for- d,

Clayboy anj Ma. Tlierc will also
bo buac ball games and tbe mcrry-go-roun-

Tile will bo a minstrel troupe perform-
ance 'dnring the day, and a grap'uoi'hone
concert nf night.

The lUfll'ietioy between the g'lipbo- -.

phone und the phonograph s, the iattor

repea's.wiiat has b''i prnptred fjr if

while the g'vtph'.ipliMM will respos-1-
. to

speaking done in tlie cud'ene'e. The

plirmoraph "ji; e on tx!i;bi;.:03 i'.il

day.

CouitRfr and Va
Mi'S Augtistn Cmpon tas t to spend

the suminei' in Aslievil'e.
Mr. Y. D. I,:Ive- wBEt down to Jiit!?-sonvil-

on liusin'ss trip.
M;S3 Maaiie fTnajiito'i of Durham has

arrived to spend thy snmtner with rcui-tiv-

in flie city.
lles-as- . E. L. aud C. 15. Keeltr, light

house keepers arc in the oily.
. Mr V. T. McCarthy, assistiirt e'erk at

tha Atit'itic Htitol, c?aie u; to fperd tbe
interval baiween tlio Teachei' Assb uly
and tlicencamptiient at b's home.

Mr. Charles P'Vzeris'oi-i- , wiiosu family
are sa iiuiari'i" at tbe Aiiin'ic, came up
yesteru.iy inomi-g- .

A namher of Nav Berne soj luruei's at
Morehead, came up yesterday ii)o:Tiing
and re'.utued last niglit.

Mr. Howard Gas kill tetu. feJ to Hie

city from Beaufort yesterday.
Mis9 Kathleen Bry((,n camo up from

Morehead. Her frionts,Mws Lucy Leech

of .Weldon, and Miss Lalia Ciatk, of
Washington, also cnina up to visit her.

Mr. J. 0. Cuddell, of tho Bibical Re-

corder, passed through en route to iiore- -

heiiL He btteods to come up. and spc-i- d

toftio row iu'hecity.
j KjSScS Maud Morgan a, l Ds'sy Gi .vn

who Lave b-- visicvi at V. G o.

Greta's tvent down to Morehcifi Ci'y.
- A BnleigU ' pttrty coai,sti'iig ol riin.

T. E. Bruner, fVr!r7 "f N"-t- ''

Carolina' Dtip!urt:r.eit f Agricu'taw; Dr.
n. B. BMtle, P!i, D., Director of the N.
C. Agricullaiv,! Kpsrimcnt S'l:on, and
fita'd Chaiuist, aud Mesis. !1. 'Lr'.-i-l-

and fuiiik Gi'i, pn.ed to
JMoL'eu3d to S!e;d a w eek.

Messrs John auJ Jii'in--s Lyoji, torv; of
Rev J. T. Lyon, members of the La Fay
ette Military School Band, cin; up from

Morohoad yestertiiiy, The hand has Iwen

Jiscoiiraing music at tua Atlantic Hotel

during the session of the Teachers' Asscm

b'y. The other members of the bind

p:issai throngh eurouto to their homes.

Tho steamer Neuao brbugbc in about
fifty visitors to tho colored Fair, among
them were the Nu'jonal Baud ni Norfolk
w'th fitteen members along, tbe band
furnished nuisic through tlie 2y yester-

day and will remain as long as tlie Fair
lasts.
' 'A pretty good nuniljor looir Auvantuge
of the eheap rates on the steamer Neuse.

ycetcniny. ; Among tbtjiu were Mi'ssrs, J.
F". Grook sud Fdward Grabtree bouod to

tfoi Tolls; Mr. Closs Cradle, on a trip to

Baltimore and Washington City; 51 isses

Annie Taylor end Jintnie' Tieuwith, to

visit fricuos rfud relaties at' Elizabeth
City ; .Miss Daisy Sc!)enck,'of Brooklyn,
Who has been .visiting Sirs. J. J, D:sos-wa- y,

leaving for Virginia Beach; Miss

Zuikle Swm.lell (6 V'sit aiManteo, H. C;
MisS Lillie Joyce, who has been visiting
iu tbe city left retumihg to; Baltimore,
Mr.; Will Barros and J.-- Bender, of
Ponockeville on a pleasure trip to Wasl'-Ingto- n

City and Miss Hennetta Jarmai of
Pollocksviile to visit friends at Norib'lc.

Hotel Albert Arrivals M. If." 8ultah
and AM. Baker, 'ti.y; N. If. Sm'th, N.

C; J. A. Crews, jr., N." C. Pwbytcnanj
M. S.'Fioyd, Richmoiid; Tiios. 8. Bowles,
Va.;' Wm. Cleva, sr. and, Wm. Clove, jr
Vancebory. F. t Armstrong aud wife,

Jacksonville; R, E., Bruce,: jliehtiiond;.
W. F. wassev. Raleidi: Wi T. Forlonar.
city; JE. V., Baltzer, Jacksonville U. E,

Ooldsboro, a 1

SUia'iito'B.wr' r
All merciionts, tradesmen: etc., are

hereby notified to list the amount of their
purchases etc., front January 1st to .Tuna

8 nti, lwa, is tho Jaw uliects. .
j

Registor ol'.Doedai

' Regular will bdSd at the
above named Mission, ori)er of Pollock
and Norwood Streets, this evening at 8:15
o'clock. -

All persons cordially invited to attend.

Absolutely
Pure

A i .f t. hr.V:n. riowder
RlflV't of V n leivnniii;; ioreui;tb.
IjATrree Ubitfii States (hvkiinubnT
Komi lir.l'OiiT.
Royal Hakinu 1'oivnitH Co., '106 Wall
Ht.. N. Y.

PAPEaWDEYO,

MMSSI0I1

Merchants.

NEW YORK.

Sou thorn Fruits and
VcctaJlt a Specialty

Largo and Roomy

. WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

vtrts'.rjafsd
by any 'house in the

business.

ft5rRK'l i'KNS MA UK

KACH DAY OP SAr.F.S"

X:ili..iinl It ink of
Nov ti. C,

rkpi'u::ntk:
( ;t 11 l!ank

Mow York.

StenciN and Postals
can be obuined at

imn dunn's.

W.L.Douclas
S3 SHOE

f3. CORDOVAN.
i CariViUA CUiUCI I CAMl r

3.WPOLICE,3SOUS.

2.BOYSCHtaSH04
LADIES'

S SEND TOR CATAliVSUe
"

BROCKTON. MASS.

Bime to the tncampment grounds, lias
been captured taken possession of by a

family of blue' birds, who constructed a3?

1

neat in it directly after its arrival and now

bvp five eggs in iv'-vr-..'- - ,.,
.' 1 he Beaufort Herald tells, that ' three

"". years ago a vessel was abandoned off Hat-- :
teras. It has been carried here and there

by wind and tide and in its travels has re- -'

turned to the place ol its wreck two times
i'.-'- and from the accounts of mariners it has

traveled eight thousand miles, j' ;. ' .

"v.j. , The Teachers,' Assembly being over,

4nite a number of people who have been

' atlending it passed through en ronte to
' theor homes but (he number still left be- -'

-- hind is now nearly treble what it was im- -

mediately after the adjournment of the
: Assembly laat year, and the visitors con--

J ."tinue to go down. ,
- . .

' Bethany picnic Pamlico county was
held last Friday with very large attend-.---

auce, ahundant and delightful dinner and
' a fine lime in every way. Rev.. Henry
: Wintieid made the address on the occt--

sion bis son Mr, J. V. Winfield,being pre- -

vented from lieing present by the interest
In a protracted meeting be was conduct- -.

ing. . " . -
, 1

'
, Mr R. E. Ptpkin, of Goldsboro ar-

rived in tlie city lust night to make ar-

rangements for tunning an excursion
from New Barue to Aslievllle on Tues-

day the 21th inst. A special train will
leave here at five o'clock in the morning
and make immediate connection at Qolda-bor-o

with a through train; : The larefor
- round trip is only 1600 andtne excur- -'

nionisls will be given two lull days in the

land ol the sky. r , i

Nnws comes from : Yanceboro that a
buinr atteuipled to enter, Mr. W. B.

(
Moms' house last Saturday night a few

miMulea before 12 o'clock. ... The burglar
when discovered was trying to muka bit

way in by hoisting a window. . Jleliad
Buccecdcd in hoisting the window, and
was in tUe uct of entering when the,
s. rtama of Mr. Morris' two daughters
c .u xl him to lull out of the window and
' i tlie wind.'1 Cu nt excitement is be--;

cuv.UmI over it. as notliing like that

w3 fever atteMltd there btfore.

1 . 'oa'it At.,-- i '.
ji 7nfson wi.l ; h in St.
i thnrcli, Jaspci , Vi'edneaday

J;.:v 5i.li, at 11 ov:
y ii M, July 6..., I i v ill

11 T ndy Uie I . '

vicinity, :; Its shelter has in the past been
the means of saving both boats and lives
arid If the removal of the sho'ls forming
the rock continnes the harbor will soon bo
a thing of the past. . .

(" The shells composing the rock are taken
away by farmers for fertilizing' purpoeei.
They should be thoughtful enough to see
the usefulness of the rock, and public-spirit-ed

arid hn mane enough to leave it
for the mariners, even at tha sacrifice of
going to more trouble to get their supply
of shells, but in case they do anot, some

authority should lake hold of the matter
before further barm results.

Twenty-Eig-ht Conversion.
Our young townsman, Mr, Jan. V.

Winfield, a divipity student of Carolina
Christian college, whom we noticed re-

cently a having field a very auajessful
series of meetings in New Rope school

house, Pamlico county, his just closed

another, which - was held in North river
chiitcb, Carteret county, six miles from
BoauNbrt.' ... , v , x

"

TheVuieeling lasted just one week. It
commenced Sabbath before last at niglit
and ended last Subbath with the morning
service. The,, meet intra i resulted ia 28

conversions, rj
. All of the converts have united with

the church except one, a lady who made

her profession at the lime of the baptizing
of the others Sunday morning before ser-

vice. She is to be baptized at the time
ot the union meeting the 5th Sunday in

July. , , . J - .

Tbe Eueanpmeat,
'

Col. Eugene Ilarrell passed through
Uunday momiug en route- from the
Teachers Assembly to Raleigh. . Mr. C.
L. Hopkins travelling passenger ag.nt
of the R. & D., system was also with
bun. , They are both interested largely in

preparing for. the State, eocvmpment at
Morehead. :. - ' .'

Tney Inform us that the camp grounds
are nearly ready. The tent floors tire laid,
tlie gronnd laid off, and the buildings sre
all rpady. , .. s '

There will be sixteen companies and
two bands in the encampment Und it will
Uke not less than twenty cars to trans-

port them.
Tlie encampment - will be tbe : next

"real event at Morehead, and Mr. Perry,
proprietor of the Atlantic is receiving

rr t nnmbprs of letters from parties- -

similes of'oiiicers and others who ace
board there during the time.

. e c ic,impment is expected to be a

.mpmnt is only about a weak
ol, ' ! ;o the 10th to the 20th
1U81. v

"Why is dust aocl ashes proud.";;;'.! p
A reft8onablo prida should al-

ways bo encouraged - at least
have pride enough to dross as
well as you can afford." And
when your pride tells you need
a new- - suit or other things to
complete' your wardrobe do not
fai) to . try IIoward. See o"ur
line of ; samples', from Marks
Arnbeim'R mammouth Tailoring
establishment. : A fit guaran
teed.. Vv:! x
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' BMaaM,w are the largest manufnftorert of
advertised shoe, in tba world, and Ruarautea
tha value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, Vfhicn protect, voa against high
price, and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom worst in style, easy fitting; and
wearing qualities. We have them Bold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make, Take no substitute. If your
dealer caunut supply you, we caju Bold by ,- -

J, J.Y BAXTER, Agt.
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